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2 Chapel Road, Moorabbin, Vic 3189

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 3 Type: House

Alex Spanidis 

0395550622

Melissa Philip

0421706491

https://realsearch.com.au/2-chapel-road-moorabbin-vic-3189-2
https://realsearch.com.au/alex-spanidis-real-estate-agent-from-buxton-hampton-east-2
https://realsearch.com.au/melissa-philip-real-estate-agent-from-buxton-hampton-east-2


$1,675,000

Built on the biggest scale and updated in the freshest style, this charming English-style five bedroom, three bathroom,

multi-zone home offers big beautiful poolside living just in time for summer. Taking family living to new heights with living

zones upstairs, downstairs and poolside, this ultra-accommodating home goes to new heights with a panoramic parents’

domain, a sunny pool and a sparkling city view!    Relax with a garden outlook in the bay-windowed, French-doored lounge.

Entertain in gracious style beside a pretty decorative fireplace, and work-from-home in a flexible

fifth-bedroom/home-office with separate entry. Warm up winter nights in a woodfire-warmed casual zone wrapping

around to yet another dining or living area...and step out through bi-folds to all-season entertaining in a poolside al fresco

zone. Then step up the sweeping stair and find a robe-fitted bedroom for each of the kids, a landing study-area for

homework...and perfect privacy for parents in a panorama-view master-suite plus a city-glimpse retreat with kitchenette.

Freshly styled with an all-white European appliance kitchen with an Asko dishwasher, quality bathrooms and an elegant

ensuite, this polished home offers contemporary comforts including ducted heating, cooling and vacuum, built-in and

walk-in robes, and a 6-panel solar-heating system. Even the outdoors provide amazing accommodation and outstanding

lifestyle with plentiful auto-gated parking including a triple garage, a sparkling solar-heated pool in view beyond

glass-fencing, and a woodfire oven to add to the entertaining appeal.  Dive in and enjoy this family-wise location with

handy local shops at the door, the parklands and sports facilities of Bricker Reserve within a few blocks. Step out and find

Southland within a few minutes, and Highett’s restaurant and rail precinct within a walk. Take a new view this summer

with sparkling poolside living ...and the sparkle of city lights! For more information about this accommodating family home

contact Alex Spanidis at Buxton Hampton East on 0409 116 929


